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1 , Opening Addresses. 
This i s a Session of  an organ of  the United Nations and 
w i l l therefore  be opened by the Chairman, who wi l l c a l l upon the r e -
presentat ive or representa t ives of  the Cuban Government to de l iver 
the address or addresses of  welcome to the Commission, This w i l l be 
followed  by addresses by the Chairman, the representa t ive of  the 
Secretary--General, and the Executive Secretary. 
2 » . f%?.C>/';; ' i"f-<t. . 
The rule a of  procedure provide for  the e lec t ion of  a 
Chairman, tw^ Vict-Chairmen and a Rapporteur. Upon h is e l ec t i on , the 
CiieiJtaa:. w V. -.v., t&ka ow-r thu conduct of  the Session and upon 
completo o. * ox i t s .."..marks the F i rs t Meeting wi l l probably bo adjourned. 
The e lec t ion of  the Vice-Chairman and Rapporteur would then be the 
f i r s t  order of  business a t the Second Meeting. 
3 * ^d j f t inn  of  the *gendi. ( D O C . E / G N . 1 2 / & 1 ) 
The Agenda has been prepared by the Executive Secretary 
in consultat ion with the Chairman, During the discussion on the 
adoption of  the Agenda the Chairman may wish t o submit h i s repor t on 
c r eden t i a l s , 
4 . Economic Si tua t ion and Prospects in i " t i n p e r i c a . 
Preliminary Draft  of  the Economic Survey of  Latin America 
.(Document E/CN.12/b2), 
This Survey nas been prepared by the Executive Secretary 




i n accordance with the Resolut ion on Economic Survey of  Lat in America 
(E/GN.I2/59) and r e l a t e d r e so lu t i ons on World Economic R e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
1 ^ 6 5 ) , Immigration (E/CN. 12/66) , Free For t s and Zones 
(E/CIL* 12/68) , Agr i cu l tu r a l P r ices and Crop Insurance (E/CN.12/69), I n -
f l a t i o n  ( E / C N . 1 2 / 7 0 ) , Import .and Export Pr ices (E/CN.12/71). Basic Raw 
Mater ia ls (L/CN. 12/73) , Transport and Communications (E/CN. 12 /77) , 
adopted a t thu F i r s t Session of  the Comnussion. 
The Survey w i l l be presented i n the farm  cf  a mimeographed 
document. I t w i l l be considered as a "prel iminary" document u n t i l i t 
has been noted by the Second Session, when i t w i l l be p r i n t e d . 
The Survey p resen t s the p r i n c i p a l elements of  the current 
economic s i t u a t i o n and emphasizes the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p a t t e r n s of  eco-
nomic development i n the Lat in American count r ies and the changes 
which have occurred as a r e s u l t of  the war. There are chapters on 
Economic Development and basic Problems of  Lat in America, Populat ion, 
Food and Agr icu l tu re . Mining, Indus t ry , Trade ( inc luding terms of 
t r a d e ) j baiar.ee of  Payments* I n f l a t i o n ,  Transpor ta t ion , and oa t in 
America i n the Jo r id Economy, 
rteoort of  the Executive Secretary on Prospects for 
•'ÍT3CÍ.I, jOKpa-'inien (Document E/CN.12,/S5). 
Thi T -ieporc -which the Executive Secre ta ry presents on h i s 
.own i n i t i a t i v e j d i scusses the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of  inc reas ing production 
and exports of  c e r t a i n commodities, e s p e c i a l l y t o Europe, and of  i it-
c reas ing imports of  farm  machinery, t r anspo r t and e lec t r i c -power 
equipment, d i e s e l motors, i r r iga t ion -power equipment, and durable 
consumer goods, which Europe, might be able t o supply t o Lat in ^meri-
cc .dur ing ' the next four  or five  y e a r s . I t emphasizes the neces s i t y 
not only of  s t imula t ing world t r aae but a l so of  r e s t o r i n g the h i s t o -
r i c ' t rade .pa t terns of  Lat in p e r i c a with Europe, i f  these two c o n t i -
nents are tu be on a s e l f - s u s t a i n i n g  t r ade bas is when the European 
Recovery Programme i s t e rmina ted . The p o s s i b i l i t i e s of  such an ex-
pansion of  t r ade have been discussed' a t some length with the Execut iv 





Secretary of  the Economic Commission for  Europe. The Executive Secre-
t a ry suggests tha t the Conmissicn may wish to set up a permanent Com-
mittee on Trade, which wuuld coordinate i t s efforts  with the Committee 
on Trade of  the Economic Commission for  Europe» 
5. Development oi Agriculture and Expansion of  Food Production. 
Jo in t ECLA/FAO Working Party Report (Document E / C I I . 1 2 / 8 3 ) . 
This repwrt has been prepared i n response to the Resolution 
on "Establishment of  a Joint Working Party Constituted by the Econo-
mic Commission for  Latin America and the Food end Agriculture Organi-
zation" (E/CE,12/60) and the Resolution on "Coordinated Action to 
Meet th« Continuing World Food Cris is" (103 (VI)) cf  the Economia and 
Social Council. Pursuant to an agreement reached by the Executive 
Secretary of  ECLn. and the Director General of  FAO, the Working Party 
was organized in Mexico City during tho l a t t e r part of  October 1948, 
Members of  the Working Party have v is i ted a l l Latin American coun-
t r i e s inves t iga t ing a g r i c u l t u r a l production f a c i l i t i e s  and gathering 
information  for  the r epor t , which analynei the most important factors 
affecting  food  production and the supply shortages, enumerated i n 
Resulu+ion (E/CK .12/60), tha t are now impeding food  production in La-
t i n America, I t a lso suggests measures tha t might be taken within 
the near future  to increase the use of  farm  machinery, f e r t i l i z e r s , 
pe s t i c ides , improved seed, e t c , , for  the purpose of-  increasing food 
production,, * ' 1 ' 
Report of  the Executive Secretary on Prospecta for  Agri-
cu l tura l Development (Document E/CN.12/.66), 
The report s t r e s se s the need of  -«oordinating ag r i cu l tu ra l 
development with tha t of  industry, power, t ransport and communica-
t ions e t c . I t i s fe l t  thgtf  only through systematic planning can 
modernization of  ag r i cu l tu ra l production be achieved. 
The recummendations of  the ECLA/FAO Jo in t Working Party 
are- analyzed br ie f ly  with a view- to aiding the. del iberat ions of  the 
Commission in determining what measures should be take it to carry out 
/ these recommendations 
L / C W . 1 2 / 8 1 / A d d . 1 
English 
P a g e k-
these re c oïamendati ons, The efforts  of  the Comais s i on should be c r -
dinated with those of  the.'Food and Agriculture Organisation and, 
insofar  as poss ib le , d i rected towards specific  p ro jec t s for  inert ^sed 
production of  ag r i cu l tu ra l products* 
6, neport cf  the I n t e r n a t i o n a l h-. notary Fund on "Multiloba • r a l ' -M-
pensatii-n of  Intx raatlõnal Payments"•-(Document a/C:. • .¿.¡bl), 
Tids report has been prepared in accordance with the Reso-
lu t ion on "Mul t i la tera l Compensation of  Payments" ( y CM. 12/72). 
7* Needs for  Technical ass is tance in Latin ^..vrica and Hi • i . f  1 
Res-.urces a v s í l a b l e ~ [ Document E/.CN.l2/ü4) 
This i s a preliminary study prepared by the Secre tar ia t in 
compliance with Resolution on Technical Assistance (E/CN.12/75). The 
needs for  technica l ass is tance and t r a in ing programmes i n Latin Ame-
r i ca are discussed in general terms. This i s followed  by a descr ip-
t ion of  the United Nations programme, which has been crganizaed pur-
suant to the Third General Resolution on "Technical ass is tance for 
Economic Development" (200(111)), adopted on 4 December 1948, which 
appropriated 288,000 do l la rs for  t h i s purpose for  the year 1949. 
Specific  p ro jec t s for  which technical ass is tance i s n w re -
quired are analyzed in d e t a i l . The descr ipt ion of  these pro jec ts i s 
intended to sa t i s fy  in par t the request made in Economic and Social 
Council Resolution on "Economic Development of  Under-Developed Coun-
t r i e s (ü/l215) and Resolution on "Technical ass is tance for  £conr .rie 
Development (E/1216), March 4,1949, 
8v -Consideration of  the Proposed Economic Conference  of  the .zon 
Et-isin CT.'Unt.T-.I es (Document E/CIv.l2/"b8). 
.The object ives of  the proposed conference  are set forth  as 
o r ig ina l ly presented by the Government of  Peru to the Seventh Session 
of  the ¿conomic and Social Council; i t presents cer ta in f  ctual data 
regarding the «mazon Basin, and estimates the f inancial  implicat ions 
of  the proposal . 
9 . Report of  the Ninth Session of  the Economic and Social Council. 
10, Date and.Place of  the Third Session. 
